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BROKERS REMAIN CHEERFUL;
. WITH GOOD NliwS FROM ITALY

HOLDING WAR ISSUES FIRM

Divergent Views Arc Voiced Over Possibility of Devel-

opments From Thursday's Meeting of Baldwin
Directors .Gossip of the Street

rriHE contfnued pood news' from Europe, and especially the victory ot
the Italians over the Austrlans, It was claimed, had much to do with

the firmness displayed In the stock market yesterday.
Especially was this manifested in the leading war Issues-whe- n new

hlBh record tor the year was attained by United States Steel common.
Tho only fear expressed was that Germany would release enough from
the reserves on rn front to rally the Austrlans, but would not
withdraw enough to give Generalissimo Foch an opportunity to take a
vigorous vo (Tensive.

Cheerfulness Pervades the Brokers' Conversation Today
Beyond the Austrian defeat there was little discussion In the Street

or In the banks or brokers' offices on any particular' topic. The meeting
of the directors of Baldwin's Thursday Is looked forward to with Interest
by qutto a number who expect something to develop, wlifle theie Is
perhaps an equally large number who think they will be doomed to dis-
appointment. There was some heavy trading In the Baldwin stock yes-
terday at advancing prices.

Bankers and brokers claim that until after the close of the next
Liberty Loan easy money In the Street will be out ot the question. They
argue that tho Government's demands for war purposes appear on the
financial horizon as very large, and that there seems to be no let-u-

in the borrowings by tho Treasury Department.
The plans announced by the Secretary of the Treasury that arrange-

ments for the sale to banks In successive Issues of $750,000,000 Treasury
certificates of indebtedness every two weeks until the whole $6,000,000,000
Is sold are given as a telling argument against easy money. These certifi-
cates, It Is w'ell known, are to take up the fourth Liberty Loan which It Is
expected It will be offered to the public lato In October- - or early In
November.

It is contended that the banks can easily absorb the $"50,000,000 fort-
nightly offering of certificates without difficulty, but the continual shift-
ing ot funds under this plan will have a tendency to keep day-to-da-

monoy rates on a firm basis. Some bankers estimate that the sale ot
certificates to the banks at this rate will employ 5 per cent of the nation's
banking resources monthly. ,

Where Is Austria's Wheat Famine?
The remarks of a banker on the Austrian situation which were given

In this column last week, wherein he said he had not much faith in the
news of starvation and distress coming from Austria, and referring to
tho great wheat-growin- plains of Hungary and the heavy shipments of
wheat being constantly landed from the big barges on the Danube In the

" years before the war, asked the very pertinent question, What has
become of this wheat trafllc? The following day his opinions were con- -'

Armed by Lord Robert Cecil, whose remarkti on the subject received wide
circulation. The Evening Tost, of Now York, has this to say on the same
subject:

"Lurking In the backs of people's headp, too, may be something about
which Lord Rofecrt Cecil spoke yesterday, namely, that Germany and
Austria are purposely exaggerating their distress for this very purpose
of enervating the purpose of their opponents. That view does not greatly
command Itself. When the prizefighter has his opponent 'groggy' and
'hanging to the ropeB' lie does not forthwith stop landing right and left
hooks, short-ar- Jolts and uppercuts to preen himself on his victory.
Possibly Germany figures that the psjchology of the Allies works that
way, but by this time even Germany should have learned something of
tho spirit of the Allies."

'Anticipate Industrial Note Issues
Investment houses dealing largely In short-tei- notes claimed to be

active yesterday with a fair demand, especially for the .new Armour
maturities.

It Is said that announcement
$18,000,o6o of three-jea- r 6 per cent

be made soon of an, offering of
notes by Duquesne Llshtlng Com

pany, of Pittsburgh a subsidiary of the. Philadelphia Company, of that
city, which controls the Pittsburgh railways system, natural and artifi-

cial gas lighting and heating and electric light and power for the city of
Pittsburgh and several suburban towns in the vicinity. This matter has
been hung up for come time past owing, It Is said, to many details
essential to tho working out of the transaction.

It was learned yesterday that the Philadelphia Electilc Company Is
negotiating with Harris, Forbes & Co, for the sale of $1;G00,000 bonds to
provide funds with which to meet the urgent demand now being imposed
upon the company as the result of the expansion in industrials through-
out the locality served &y that organization. The issue, It Is stated, has
been approved by the local capital Issues committee In Philadelphia, but
the capital Issues committee at Washington has not yet sanctioned it.

' A syndicate composed of the National City Company, the Guaranty
Trust Company and the Chase National Bank has underwritten, subject
to the director general's approval, a plan calling for the extension of a
Seaboard Airline Railway underlying bond Issue falling due July 1 next.
Its issue is $3,000,000 Florida Central and Peninsula Railroad flrsl mort-
gage 6s Issued In 1888. It Is stated that the Seaboard has been authorized
by the director general to extend the due date of this Issue for five years
and to Increase the rate from 5 to 6 per cent, present holders being offered
this extension privilege.

Liberty Loan bonds were active, with not much change from Satur-
day's closing levels, which were near the lowest point at which these
Issues have sold since being out with the exception of the 3V4b, which
are about 2 points higher than that level.

Foreign' Government 'bonds were strong, with a 'fair volume of
transactions. Elsewhere throughout the list only a moderate amount of
business was, transacted.

Railroads and Outside Holdings
There is a good deal of discussion going bn quietly these days in

financial circles as to the segregation of outside interests, such as coal
properties, etc.. from the railroads, especially since the roads are now
under Government control and operation. The Philadelphia N&s Bureau
says on this subject:

"There Is no logical reason why one railroad shall own a coal prop"
rty and thus have an advantage over another. Some bankers contendthat a segregation program affecting all businesses not essential to '

railroad management will be launched from, Washington, if so a great
boom In railroad stocks might result.. Reading Company owns anthracite
and Iron interests. Northern Pacific .has vast land interests in itsNorthwest Improvement Company. Southern Pacific has vast tracts of
land and has oil and minerals in sight. Union Pacific is virtually a bank
and has Investment stocks galore. Norfolk and Western owns coaf lands
St. Paul owns the Milwaukee Land Company and has lumber worthmany millions. Pittsburgh and West Virginia has valuable coal prop-ertle-

Many other standard roads, such as Louisville and Nashville and
the Atchison, have cash reserves which could be split up without Impair- - '

Ing railroad efficiency, Here are opportunities which, under certain
conditions, might precipitate a full market In rails."

A banker not in any way identified with the Reading Railroad
Company or its associate concerns says that "People wno wonder at
the strength of Reading forget two lmportan.cthlngs. One Jt is one
of the few atockswhose capitalization 'Is virtually unchanged since itsorganization twenty years ago and the other is. they overlook its enor-mou- s

equities. The Reading Iron mine, for instance, is an asset of great
value, but the .smallness of Reading's capitalization is, the faetni- - fht
chiefly explains the ease with which Reading responds to a buying move-
ment when conditions In the market are right and occasionally when
they are not tight'."

SHOT CHASING UGITIVE

Altoona Police Sergeant Wounded, Pre- -

sumably by Jail Rreaker
Altoona, Pa, June 25. Police 3er- -

unt TTranlc" AIaePhron was Bhot and7. I

It. Hall,
nockvlew Penitentiary on June 9,

Hall formerly boarded near
o'f the shoot I mr, and other lead
police to believe that he fired
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"P'or the first time In tho hlstory'of

warfare," the New Medical
Journal, "mental hygiene as practiced
among- - soldiers la given promi-
nence It deserves, and, profiting by theexperience of England and France .In theiva h t.m ...- -

ganlzatlon, both In number and plan totake care of any mental disturbancesdetected In the camps or among the sol-
diers during the war. Is a distinctInnovation In the medical anny work
for the subjects of mental hygiene and
ox memm anu nervous aiscaseg in
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BUSINESS CAREER i

OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
i

Harold
fCoeirfenll

It.
Mr. Whilthrad trill nitati-r- tiour bualitfiiquestions on biiiilna, nrlllno. advtrtMno and

etniltoLiineiif. Jr ,. nunllnHi rJrnrlu nun

K.?if!B?a
Antwtrn lo trchnlcal ourtlloiia will be '" ,l

"v mnii. tiihrr miration will " nnimcrru
lit IIiIj column. The mot! Mterrntlno pro i
iftiit of Kqulrm ttill be uoicn Into tie
aiorv or 1'itcr flint.

CXXIV
T DIDN'T tell you about the long chat

IJ- - Grahnm and I had coming hack from
Farmdalo last Sunday night, did If

Wo had to take an accommodation
train from Karmdale to Providence, and
from Provldenep we took the. express
about 3 o'clock In the morning. We
didn't bother to get n sleeper, but sat In
tne day coach, which was fairly empty.

I don't limiv 4,i i,rm- - the conver - t?
tlon started, for wo had trnr-ele- from,1

Karmdale to . Providence with hardly
a word to say, excepting for Graham'fi
occasional comments about Tucy. We
were on the Providence train a ,

ery few minutes, before Queston's name1
was mentioned.

"I wonder It you know that Queston
ft... f.l.u . .,.. i1n..Bnllital4l1

Machine Company?"' Clraham asked.
Of Pniirta T 1,ot l.aacl nt th (Otl

solldated Machine Company, a concern ,

eiiBineerins- - equipment ami m- -
fninerv nil nc.r yt nni rl

t uisbury It the ffenoral man-- .

.". 5'Suel lHe ,,oart,

That Piti.hr.."...-.- u. .. t. ..v..ioi,n.,tu ......
never associated him with the Plllshury t

they say can put a man down and out
with a wag of his nnKer. Plllshury !

The man I supposed to be as hard as
nails and In spite of his belm? many
times a mi'llonalre. a regular grind at
getting money' I"I suppose." said Franclt quietly,
"you will wonder why two iucli Im-

portant bushiest men spend their time
calling at a cheap Thirteenth street
boarding; house "

"Well. es. 1 did, but "
"But what'"
"I remembered," I said, "thai my

shoelace might he coming untied."
He smiled at my sly dig at the pet

phrase he used whenever I asked ques-
tions which were no concern of mine.

"I am going to tell you Just a little
of the reason for that."

"Why?" said t, "I don't mind what
you were, or what you did ! I only know
that you nrc a bully good friend rf
mine and that Is enough for me. t hac
made too many 'buho' myself kick
about any other fellow having made a.
mistake." I had an Idea that had
gotten Into a bad mess with the Con-
solidated, In some' way or other. I
don't mean I thought he Tiad swiped any
money, but I felt that they had some-
thing on him.

"I surmised you would think some-thlu- k

kind," raid CJrnham ln that
wonderfully quiet, een, deep voice of
his. "That's why I ant going to tell
you Just enough to correct that Impres-
sion. You see, Peter, I hope that you
and I will be een better friends I
would 'Ike to be a friend of the family.
Who knows? Perhaps some tjme I may
be able tn be of some real practical
help, for 1 bae a fair knowledge of
business.''

I knew he referred to the run-dow- n

condition of the sture and dad's

Graham leaned forward, with ont
hand on my shoulder and started to
tell me his story

"I have been around the world two
or three times, Peter. That Is why I
have such a good knowledge of for-
eign languages. I remember your ask-
ing me where mamered them all."

"And I was reminded," I chipped In,
"that shoe lacing was coming down."

"I was always of a mechanical ....
of mind, and one day while traveling In,
svreaen I saw a macnine for the manu- -

facturo of a small brass article never J

mind what. I secured the American
rights for the Consolidated and we In
stalled the machine In one of our ex
perlmental stations. There I conceived,
an Idea of Improving the machine. I
asked permission of tho Consolidated to
work on It at night on my own time.
They agreed on condition that If 1 per
fected the. Improvement, they were to
have the Itrst chance to buy it

I knew 'that If I could perfect this 'a
Improvement It would put every other,
machine of a .tn.ll,. nature out of
business, for the Improvement would
reduce the cost ot production Co per
cent.

"The Consolidated secured a two-ye-

option on the Swedish patents, and, as
me nine mr me icueviiii mr upiiuu
drew near, I had perfected the im-

provement.
"JJiad been using a little workshop ad-

joining the big plant, which I carefully
locked every night when I left. One
day, on entering my shop, I noticed
that a hammer which I had left on a
table In the shop was on the floor. As
you have probably noticed, I am really
very observing, and at once I wondered
how that hammer could have fallen
from tho table to the floor, for the door
was locked with my own padlock and
there was no chance of any Jarring from
the big p'ant strong enough throw
it off. Somehow I became suspicious,
and the next night I put In my pocket
two small but vital attachments of
my machine, without which lt would be
absolutely useless, and I felt (and as It
turns out I was right) that no one
wAld be able to replace them without
knowing fully my plans. i

"As I left the workshop that night I
fixed a horsehair with two bits of wax
on tne bottom of the .!'... If anyi one.
entered the door that hair would be
broken. ' I

"I need hardly tell-yo- u with what!. J ,, 1.......I...1 , .m ipn ice iiiiis iiuiiicu lUHaru niv
workshop the next night."

Just at this point the conductor came I

around to collect tickets 7nd so Oral'
talked on trivial subjects unlli h

hart passed through our car. while ll
was burning with impatlepce to .know
i it... n sin thn hnpfahnlH

.wneiner u " ' " .viiLuuieu- -

Intact.

TODAY'S HUSIXKSH KPKiRAM
Genius (s the ability to pay infinite

attention to detail.
i

(Sent In by Miss K. T. B , Cleveland.)
.What does this mean to YOU? I

Business Questions Answered

Willi tntfllnr throuth Maine and Maua-chuaet- ti

recently I noticed that there leemed
to be good opportunities for mnklnr money
In uversl linn of bustnria. but rArtlcultrly
In th confectionery line.

I have Ions-- wanted to hate a atore of my
own. and am now thinking- of opening- a
randy atore in some auch city a Calata 6r
tlvxter. Me or Palmer. Maa. As I havt
never had experience In operating a atore of
any kind and aa I have had no experience
In the confer! lonerv business. I would ap.

reelate a few worda from you before going
further. H. C. L.

Jt seems to me that you are taking a
gambler's chance to go Into a business
of which you know nothing In a town
about which know nothing, and
facing a great number of retail mer-
chandising problems of which you know
nothing- - How much money you would
need tn your business would depend upon
what you would call "fair profits" and
the town to which you go. You should
know of the trouble candy dealers have

Lin keeping their stock fresh. You may
receive 100 pounds of candy from the,
namifHc-ture- todav. have two blaalnar'
KiTiLm and all your candv,. willvi'tXiVVnlor even In the boxes. The I

candy will not be spoiled for flavor, but
lt will for appearance. When people
buy It they will be disappointed and
will probably blame you for Its appear-
ance. Many successful retail candy
dealers are. of course, those who make
their own product. If. however, you are
.Un.iaH within only a few hours. Innr.
ney from the manufacturer this trouble
could be easily obviated This tlmo nf I

conservation, V1"!1 wn vivvcuiment hto lea candy. ,.woud

how much money you have to Invest',
could adUe you an to how much In- -

come jou mleht exnect. AWn. if you
with, I can refer you to several candy
men who, a r courtesy to me. would

,F.. fl to Klxe 'ou disinterested ndvlee.
nltlt legard to whether It would be

Better to locate In u larse or n firn'I.,...IIIV. IP, .I.... .1... !...... nil' " ' rnJ mill, ine miKer 1111: uiithe greater the competition, and In con- -sequence tho creater the opportunist
"'. '"ivinK, inu may lane it ror an

axiom of retail merchandising that
tutt Mier' H ,lule competition there

" unit; uusinep.
(co.vti.m'i:d tomoiiuow)

BOYS AT CAMP MEADF

HAVE ARTILLERY TEST

Pliilatlclphia Regiment Makes
Good Showing With

Big Guns

COSTS SIR (111(1 ! lh

i . . . - . .""'" mused al Little Ponn by
Air. f .l - I.- -. ...iuiitii inis jtinorcrs

in France

Hu a Staff Corretpnndml
Cnmp Meoilr, Atlmlrnl, Mil., June ".'."

I hlladelphla-- artillery lecimcnt. theffiib commanded by Lieutenant Colonel
' A Thomas, crawled it bit nearer to
ne Herman line todav then ti. i,n.u

'"",'; """,' "r"1B "Period
lna,1 lt x ,

"V" llrf,,5"!' "' bj Captain K
' ''llndelihlun. was the firstorB'anliatlon
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to open fire on the targets, problem: the future, tnan
while the honor of tiring the Hist gun In and arled In scope, from" " ,0 !:. I, laK 0 a 'which each one of us may select for

hlladelphla man 'study and that which pecu- -
,npl Urcd repieenls nu nullav Hat ly Interests him.

of J60 and a more than nno shot were 'Of fundamental and immediate
toda tc.t cost the ('imminent the question of the land law

IOOn. ( To what extent should'
tltee be changed" It ecm that underaw Frenrh Turkish law Palestinian land aie held

mon,1,R aS" Mis Isabel S l.a- -' by live different tenures. The disposition
throp left France for America to aid the of these lands and the law coinerning
War Chest of the American fund for the
Pren.cn wounded. She came to UtilePenn.

She made a stirring appeal to theofficers ami thtough the aid of Hrlgadler
General W J. Nlcholam succeeded Inraising J8B0O. Today the General re-
ceived a letter from Mrs. I.athrop. nwhich she tella of the good work donewith the money that w.i so generously
contributed by the Liberty division offi-cers, she refers to Mrs. Helen Crean.daughter of General Nicholson and wife
of a Brltl-- h army and describethe pitiful plight of the women andbabies of France who are driven from
.ncii- - Homes oy the ruthlew HunMrs Lathrop Mslled Philadelphia.
her American tour and obtained manythousands of dollars In that cltv.Iiah letter alie av i ....... .., .." . '"

unlHed

number

.Sufferer

officer,

lighted to be able to rarrv out vnm- - shl" fnr B,udy an'' fiarch In Palestine,
wishes In a",t with the recently
hut with $3000 of Zlonl,t ':Bn'""1R Society"

Peera appointed on
'various committees are Jennie Jellln,

(amp .Meade', Hut committea; Professor
In .. a ' (Hmnn Marrovllrh resolutions Commit- -- ... ..u... en j,,, .rirandivision had headquarters In u village

,.nr?.5'.ar " f "" dC"0"' ""d I' "- -
U wou,d b" a brilliantIdea to the Cam,, Meade hut

Willi. 1US,J roa"s tnl" summerti.... r.,r our oep0t nn,thousands American nr. ... "r..
every day. AS JOUr SDlenrilil rtancrht,.
Helen I, connected with

uttuKine
thl derot o f

...""I "ry. 1een "jour I .she could be a Part oIts activities l 1,'v er, thing was "rranwi-- nil f'fiT" l0Ok,n,r fortt-nrr- ....... i... b,,ji.,our ,'nlininvrnnt.a of the place
,wnen word came that this division Ise inoted on and Helen may have tobp transferred to anothernatal.. ...- - i.- -.. . place Fortu- -

Rp("t
2S.

"

'" r"'np
men from

ended the
'entered the h .m. ,.. '"e enemy

temporary teirtnli
'

m .i, ,7? '
ii iitiri miNord. nnd there vve havoo,l ,ln.. - . .. "rrll night,.,, wa ner tho fire ... ,

S!!?- - ""- - -' of
urougiu inanv f ti,. .i ., i
Dozens of them had and

pet

see'01" on special

iT; we "au a dreadful timepulling the the motorcarsThey objected strenuously to more
iratei, DUl in nskl nnnn tl.m
fhlUfem ne "fi1"'! to "nother with
I';.. ' ?1 ' .: """.""'"ly one was
taken to another station, where left.
v lAiiuus iiHrts ot trance.

Another Vletlm of Knltnr
"One poor woman had been to

funeral of her husband, had re-
cently been killed In the
She was returning his grave,
she, wan struck and both legs
iHKen ore. j nen the (jerman ad
vanttr, ana sua was among those un-
fortunates to escane In tlm
last of March. She was i

diate
Sick Or WOUnderi'-.tlen- nl

,.,...,

Antnr ra anil ...... 1. .l

time, for

n ""'carried from one utation to
?"!f,r' I'"1 1,er s,,lrU was ',er- -

. 1....,c ,v .,a Ulal , went ,n,

,mi iwi.hiih. md ii,..,nj. ?..ue,le
nted hv vour eenern.iti... .w, nnd nrav that vr mat nil

ov;cr soon, I think of
body of who rose before

me that day at
was privileged to bo n part of an
Inspiring There is to
for overy one of the bravo men, we

may get in
time."

Traitafera Announced
The following transfers were an-

nounced today:
Lieutenant Harold B.

of the 154th Depot Brigade, Camp
Hancock. ,

It. B.
detachment, to section signal
corps.

Albert McCurdy,
troop, to 311th Artillery,

It. Dykhouse, 154th
Brigade, to 312th Machlne-Uu- n Bat-
talion. The following men hate been
assigned the for cooks

From 3Hth Infantry M.
Kbenhart, Itlchardson. Cos-tell- o,

James G. Jtalney, L.
D. Albert

Williams, Otto Pflelstlcker and
Benjamin

31&UI inianiry i;nanes
316th Infantry C.

V. 'u ...........siegineu. i
iein Aru uery

Straining and Peter ZubrlsKy.
From 311th Field Artillery M.

Allen, H. Coyne. Itay-mon- d

C. Supchuck.
Soplnskl and II.

Kr'om 312th
M, Mease and It.

kins,
SOUh sanitary feorge

...Ti J jJ

Zionists united
IN ONE ORGANIZATION

VjOHblllUCni Rwl:c
Single Head al Pitts

burgh Convention

I'ltlsbtirrli, June -
("onstttuent bodies of the Federation '

of American were In n'MARINK NINETEEN
national under one head

u?:."'"?j? .rnd.a.Vpc..i
M,ill..'..""""."ul.,'"n''i

Whitehead

PRACTICE

itheorellc.il nf

suggestion

portance
p.tioftme

tlieseJ,r,1nn''leat''1
subscribed. phlladelphlans

reorganization
"'Somewhere ,

TJ,"?1

of

"tabllshlnf

famies-

perambulators

we

i

brought

headquarters

Rosenberger.?.p..'..l

Machine-du- n

".r-hlj- ... Audrai)U.

MCfgCU
Untlcr

TOLL
orsanlzatlon

follow Ing n stormy debate, at the session
nf the twenty-firs- t annual comcntlon
Federation of American Zionists.

,1,-- iitai lit it in me rcptiiuiiwu ,ni -

nrganlzafon. relattnc to the consollda- -

.on of all constituent bodies Into one

laiinnai orpan uaiwn, was naopn?n. me
ole was 311 (o 37 Consideration on

other parts of the resolution was
eferred until later
The resolution, bv the -

committee for
lcnlt nrtalrn was presented by (.'harle
owen. of Phllauelnhla. tne

committee. Tlie of the resolu-- 1

t Inn an hi ctVfrAl dplr
pate the consolidation and reor- -

Kanlzatlon feature of the measure bad
been read The delnte lasted fne

'

I. of P.nf, r. ...,t-- ...... ...nf (Vi.li.l I'ailll ,,rllf- - 1, .',1'nUerslty of Pennsylvania, addressed
the conxentlon last nlsht on '"The
and the Jewish " He said In

Ipated possible and
' ln " sober, rational Milrlt. 'lliese nai--

jurally occupy the forefront or our at- -

tentlo i?A.n,i iiiub. im tn. more

them will upon the
policy which shall "

In the I'enn Hotel the con-

stitutional committee of the federation
hearings on a organiza-

tion and central Zionist organl.Ji-tlon- s.

Auxiliary Meet
At Memorial Hall the Iladassah, or

Zionists' organization, and the
Intercollegiate Klonlt Association of

held their Individual

Pr. John Aaron of Johns
Hopkins I'nlvetslty, presided at the In-

tercollegiate convention. of the
plans of the organization in the re
habllltatlon of Palestine were

..'' rrealdent In his address
Thc 0"ocln,lo, llol""' among

things, to establish a fellow- -

...... - .

tee. and Plncu. BlrdechelT and H.
budget committee

KEYSTONE

LEAVING FOR CAMPS

Conscription for June WVll

Reach High
of 15,000

of men furnlshM month under the
to various camps and schools for

special training will run close to 15.000
far a total of nearlv 17.000 men
been called for, July, the majority

10 go i Lee,
According to figures compiled at State

April I and 1 72,810 men under
the service act. In April
were moved 17.709 white men and 1014
..inPA.t . I.. t- -.. nc ,n, ...t.i,n I..

June, Including this the
will be 12.000 white and 500

Computation of the quotas for the
men to be furnished for Camps Lee and
Wadsworth next month has been
at the draft headquarter? and Inquiries
have been of alt local draft hoards
aR to the number of men they will hate
left In Class 1 sending out men
this week. Information on the "work-or-flgh- t"

order Is being prepared for
local boards.

Members of every and
appeal hoard have been asked

hn,-.- ,.- -, ..la-l- ... nn Mn,IM,,a.

lo lip nirillBiit'u, iiini wiieintrr u air .11
rE.m hnMinl. i,ii,. m , .,.1,11,

salary is This Information
''s "ot to Include men aro. represent

been given
State headquarters has

dered boards to send to new registrants..... .... ...
D,eB'nn,ne June , tne questionnaires or
tI,e second edition. The blanks are to
be sent necr-ln- g to the registration

ut tho rate of 25 per cent of
the registrants a day for days.
The for serial and
on the questionnaires is to be left blank,
the order to be filled In after
they are determined and questionnaires
are returned.

Good Booster
Pa.. June 25 Geoige W

a Mechanlcsburg
Interested for in advancing
arood roads, died at his home suddenly
yesterday afternoon after a at-

tack He was old and
was 'prominent In fraternal circles.

PHOTOPLAYS

T ' ,ne ,no"e' andfi an,her nlac tery soon ll.rrl.burg. June
worV duru"; This eme.T,"1! fPnnsUa'"a ndlnB DS0 more
Th,0U!,1and and thousands of poor women m"n ''"" "",1 w1"'" the flVe'

children, with a few old have da' Period of nil sec-fhe-

.ev1n:,e,i,.tlo.,.,.lM ''"K .many of tlons of the Slate Is number

sinee ,e
ineir cats,

loo many of them brought their draft headquarters here, and not
It would hate been funny If ti the hundieds of men who went

had not been such a tragedy to Induction calls,
creatures clinging to their sylvanla will have furnished

VV.
goats into

Had

every
they

the
who
bombardment.

from when
too, were

came

who had
days

io on a stretcher, and our gltla by headquarters for lmme-foun- d
her among hundreds, of nllivri liifnrnmltmi nn whether ntiv nf the

llhn
brought to the CJare du in trains. for public oftice. the name and olllce
She fell to the lot nf mir i.iri .i.l.- - ... . ....j ...t..i ...

i,n. .

people bo generoua Tl.riVck '
, for atand, supplies a rrlted Just In the' ,t,T' !,nfrma,lon

and explana-hfl-nick of and no
nn oU. h- - k ..'.... Jl.e "ol tlon of the. reasons the request has

her the
.th.cy i8ald

"itn.J.... ,i,

L...
combined

i10i)e ',be and often that
splendid officers

Camp Meade, when 1

such
scene. work do

and
only pray that they here

Second Basch,
to

Private Harlan,
aviation

( . headquarters
Field

Harold Depot

to school and
bakers:

Kdvvard
John John

Harry Miller,
Edward Brynam, Wilson,

John M.
Sacouler.

From nnain.
From Httyry I

John William'
.irnit. ... tii....F. .,.i.....

From 310tn narry.
Cyril

Craig, John John
Straub. Charles J,

Emll William Meln- -

Battalion-Cha- rles
Kdvvard Wll- -

train A.j
.loUa

Zionists

Only

prepared
vlslonal Kenetal

chairman or
readtnc

after

hours

Professor Speaks
1.1

Ijiw
State part

wherever solved

depend economic
prevail

William

held district
jilan

Woman

America

Schaffer.

Some

referred
Schaffer

other
traveling

Herman,

9600 MEN

Total

this
draft

Thus
hate

to amp

July
selectlte there

week, total
colored.

started

made

after

local draft
district

...An.l.ava

attached
who borough

s who

already

number,
three

space order

numbers

Roads Dies

CitTlUle,
Owen business man.

many years
heart

fifty-fiv- e years

movement

eluding

between

State draft

Nord

were
extra ,,s
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Aot CC R AY In "HIS own
v.ntMw-i--' ' HOME TOWN"

Market Dt. &9th & 00 h
- today

WM. S. HART '

CEDAR 00TK DTAnoVAEY

"Over the Top" "e0BSSJeT
... " "

ci IRFITA 40TH ' nKV STS
pVJIn.r.A . .

JUNE 25 ioi8

KILLED IN ACTION

QN ARM LIST, 54

Perching Reports Fifteen
Others Dead, Total Cas-

ualties Being 96

lVaaliliiRlnn, June :.
Ninety-si- x casualties In the Amerl- -

. . inounced. Department today,',,,."
, AM

' --. -

iioni hii Hirpimne nrciarni. two irom hc"
cldent and other causes, twenty-flx- e

2erel. wounded and two wounded, de- -

tine undetermined.
Nineteen casualtle. In the marine

rnrn attneimri m tii Am.rirnn .n,iJuneCa"'tlonary forces were announced for

" ''I'1" ,,0,low'''
'"Kt killed In action, one died from

wound receive.i in ana tena Oerman who betrayed hlmhelf as
"If."' ln action. siUch a moment of whenThe officers mentioned the army,i1B rtrnnUK-- v.,,. v,.r,i oD .,.

for... nInety.day tclm todav ,,v RufusyV;Iemv'bua
!delivered a,

tl.t. fttratnrt ., t.t
Killed In actlon-Ueu'e- nants Paul

Waple. Perr ckson. Norfo k. a, Clar- -

Milton Prumm. Blgelow. Kan :

Thom.as M Oolden. 7(11 South Fifty-fift- h.....; i.ii..i.tnhio n. ..i ,5.,. rs

Havdock, 2iS Canton avenue, Milton,
Mass

Killed 111 Airplane Accident Lieuten-
ant nil! Glenn P,uhlng, Atmore, Ala.

There were no marine officer named.
The army list was as follows:

Kll.l.l-.l- l IN ACTION
Lieutenant

rinmtll-KSO- 1CI, WAn.K" Norfolk
Vn

DRl'MM Ct.AnKNCn MILTON, nicclow,
Ksn

(KII.IIKN. THOMAS M ""I South nrij-flft- h

trrrt, I'hlliilflnliln.
HAt.UOCK. Ul:OHUK O., Milton Mass.

Sersennt
T'OOLKR JOHN It . Miami. I"ls

Coriiornlii
AN8I.OW OKOnOE. 32 W.lllnmon Hill

stre-- t MattHpnn, Tloston. Mnes.
JINDHA JOKKPII. Cleveland O
SMITH. rilAKMiH R , Charleston, W Va
WOOD, AltTHCn, Macon, Oa

Prlrntes
AMf.VDSRN RALPH IMKartnn. Wis
ANORI.L. JKRO.MK. Knlamaroo. Mlih
AUSTIN OKOItOi; W.. New York rltv
AISTIN. KKRAI.n N.. Mnlnesbnnc. Pa.
HASLL. CIlAltLUS, Honore utreet.

Chleatrn. Ill
!lliM. UI'AVKV ., 4ohnton. Pa.
lli:('K. FRANK I... Fair Hope, Ta.
HOI.INC1KR, OHCAR N Indian Tev.
IIRANDOVV, RAV C. Morlej. Mleh.
CAMi:tlON. WILLIAM WULZIC, Oilman,

Win

J""i''V.IEnISYrKini.-n- Miss
njj,

IrAXXOIjFOi gALVATonr:, outh narre.
Mas?

DAVIS. PU'I Mit'anunon Idaho
HAWK. WALTLIt. Louis. Mil
ntOELMAN CHARLKS W . Coehoekton. O,
noilHON. IICRHKRT lllanchardvllle. Wis
DRAKE. CHARLES A . I.awlon. Ml.
ni'nns, r r. . i.nrt. o
DUMMIT. MIKE. Wheellne. W Va.
Dl'NKI.K. F.LMI'.R. WrlchtM llle. I'll.
EAVES. JOHN II . Tallapoosa. On.
KIIV, CLJI-TO- K.. Dtrolt Mleh
FISHHTTr. WILLIAM Cincinnati, "
OANADC. LORENZO, Sassarl. Italy.
GRAHAM, JOE I. . Oulfport. Miss
KARPEII, JOE. fhlenso
LEITER. JOSEPH. New Tork.
LEWIS. THOMAS A Warren, fl.

TNC'II. MICHAEL. Denver. Col
THOMAS I) , Oraliam. Va

SIF.VKRS. KDWARH F llerwln, I'a,
MC'KN. LEO M , Daney, Wl.
ML'LLINS. SfANLEV. Detroit. Mlel,

- peplinskv, peter, Milwaukee. wir,r vn . ...... vv.. t ., u...u ...,,v. ,..". ' ..u.in
RAT7.LAFP. (JEOROB, Harvard III
SLIDOE. EDW. L. Aaheborn, N' t'
SMITH. HAnlty W. Plcrcevllle, InJ
MMITH. JOHN if . RorhfMer. V
TI'.NMI. NA.Ml'KL. 3310 Kutlman afreet,

Pltlahnrgh, Pa.
TURNBIt. FflEIJ K . Itepzlbah. C.a.
WKAH, WILLIAM I. . CIfo, (Ja
WRIGHT, DAVID M . I.lncnlnlnn. N (

1IIF.O OF WOUNDS
Corporal

LLMN IILR.MAN F, Kenosha, Wis.
rrltale

CRF.TORP KKITII, Taria. O
UltKRN ARMISTBAD A.. Salt Lake City,

Utah.
(IIIKMSMAN. fRLDKRICK i . New Vork.
i.nnroni) Clifford cinrinndti. o
PATTF.nSOV. J. A., Cool Spring, I'n.
YONKER. HKNRY It , iluaUegon, illih.

IllEI) 01 DISI-lVSi- :

Private
IIUSHEV, KDERLN I... Malmo, Minn
LKWIS. llKHNICn II . Weeme. Va

LEONARD WILLIAM. Will.
Inxton, Col

WHITTLK. JOHN II.. Ozark. Ala
VtOOn-- s WILL, Plttabtirgh, I'u.

UIKII (IF AKKO ACCIIIK.NT
Lieutenant '

RUSHING nil.LY GLENN. Atmore. Ala

1MKD FKOtl Atl'IKKNT AND OT1IKK
CAfSF.-- i

egeant
KNL'TSON. LESLIE. Mllnaukce. Wis.

Private
aEORGE. TETER, Newark, N. J.

noi'MIED SEVKRKI.Y
Jsergeunt

RRAWN ERROI.L W , Foxeraft. .Me.
DESLAURIERS, LEO N , St. Albans, Vt

(orporal
nr.OSEIt. HAROLD. Naahua. N II
IIF.M.FY, MARTIN I.F.O. W I'kr.-ltarr- Pa.
RIVERS. FRANK. Watertown, Conn.

Mechanic

CRAIO. CHARLES PAUL. Marshlll Me
Private

RERRV. LEROV A Sheffield VI
ROWI.KR, JAMES, County Keny Ireland
I1URNS. MATTHEW OEOHGE, Gardner,

.Mat
CAnt'It.V. GEORGE E. Providence, It. I.
DENNIS. AMUROSE. Wlnalow, Me
FLTNN. JOHN J New Haven. Conn.
FREEMAN. ANDREW. New Tork
FROST. RAYMOND C , New Britain, Conn.
LAVIN JAMES. St. Loula, Mo.
PARKER. BENJAMIN. Morrlavllle, Vt.
RICHARDSON. BERT I. . Itlll.-bor- N 11.
ROBERSON. HENRY A.. Ocala. Fla

ALEXANDER, Barre. Vt
smith. i;i..Mt.u u . uvid. Mlrh.
SNYDER. CHAm.F.Y nOS'Al.n. Caldwell, O.
WASLOHN. WALTER J Oil City, To.
WIIITTEMORK, FRANKLIN 11.. .Vaahua.

N 11
STIV. Kaat Grookbn. Md.

WINSI.OVV. AIlTflL'R K., Rockland, Me

lTOUNDRD (IIK.dKKK VNDKTKRMINKtl)
Prlv-ate- a

JOHNSON, CLARENCE lt , Sioux City, la,

PTDAWIV Gtn. Av.at Venanco. 1. nf llrnarfoirvrtnu :
Pau ine Freder ck "Her Final

iteckonlng

i--r- . ,.,- - .,. .7r KAINN.1' UKU '" v'ivii,WM. S. HART In "SELFISH
YATES"

I0'' ST-- OIRARD AVE.jumuvs jumbo Junction on Frankford "L"
OLIVE THOMAS ""kiress for

.
A DAV"

KNICKERBOCKER "WL.
Pickford Jn 'M'liss"

I fin KT !'- -I AND LOCUST BTREETSi
Mat. .10 io.

Pauline Frederick ln "'""J.-- .cAWUHlf
. .

NIIVDN i"D "CWW ilAUKKT 8T., ,,- - v .ifirtj

THEATRESOWNED AND MANAGED BY MEMBERS Or
UNITE.D EXHIBITORS ASSOCIATION

""JSU- -

JOES, JASI'EIt J., d. !,.
The murine list follows!

KII.I.KII IN ACTIOS
LornornM

OUIUBn, J c . Juiiper, Clin.
ni.VCJlIH. H A . AlUton. Mima
WHITMAN', U L'.. Hoche.ter. N Y

Private
nAnnr. i. w tieiroit. .Mich.
CHAPMAN, ll. C , Troy. X V
JON'r-H-

,
N I, . I'lnmhari, Okla

IVTTKRWtlV J. A.. Cool Kprlm, I.tati;. j t.-- . HNIMMit. O.

Illi:i OK WOUNDS
rrlrole

nowTKit. n c . ciMitnd, o.
ItnVNDKU IX ACTION M:i KRKI.V)

XrrtranU
rKfinl.VK. HI'Mir I , llellatue o
TLTA, FltAXK J . Minneapolis, Mtnn

Private
III

I'O.VXIll I.", AI.OTi lit".',, ....:.I'ltt.ttin. p
FIIA.SEB. AI.KXA.VDKP. It. Inneapolts,

nvAF. AnTlirn s Mnrrilietl. innKITK, .lOMKI'll ii,. jit xnrth Thfrri-wini- i.

mwt. went rhllnilelphln. I'n.
.uc,An.ini rA.K, .cunrk. x J
"i- - ',"'''SMITH, III.R.MAN 1., "lrone,

CURSE BETRAYS TEITOX

-- im'!,f "iitrli, luliv Toe anil

action
1t"",ri,?d nnKer In

In

,;

."ucker. ii truckman,

Creek,

J.nv

ftt

MrCRACKEN.

....

N

St

STROMBERa.

ROBERTSON.

WICKZOREK.

rHOTHPLAVW

VnT'i"

N1MRO

Mary.

THE

Swears in German
New lork, Juno 2J, John Plucker,

' . ' " v,,,i
milfoil In Ihn Ila, mmwl C....A Jnll

liiHito ni inc navy yard. He was
passed In when he asserted lie was a
Hollander. He was helping carry the
piano from the truck when he stubbed
his toe. He voiced his iage in German
and was in rested

DRAFT CALLS FOR JERSEY

Blanket Order Expected tiRtist 1 lo
Inrlmle ll fl... 1

" -

Treiiliin, June 2.1 Thtee draft rail
have been received here from the War
iart,?r.n1, '1U1 ,Vr!,t ." on Plan for"" Pepi
July 5 the second for D00 ,rS 'fne

Mump nix. tor tne nve oayH beginning
July 16, and the third for 4m white

l men ror tamp u, ror nve nays ne- -
ginning Julv 22.

I lt Is said at the 'adjutant general's
offico that a blanket rail Is expected bv
August 1 wlili h will take nil Class 1 men
In the State Into military service, cx-- I
ceptlng the registrants of 1318.

i JAIL INHUMAN FATHER

Trenton Parent Starved Children, Then
Kept Tlicni in Soapboxes

Trenton, June 35 In sentencing
William of Barclay street, to a
year In the county workhouse. Judge
Oeraghty declared he wa the most In- -
human parent ever brought before him
1IP " ciiargeu wiin neglecting cliu- -
ni en, one aim two jeais oia. respectively,
who were found nt the Iirltton home
lying In soap boxes, and so weak from
lack of nutrition they were unable to use
their lower limbs.

Prltton talnly tried to escape Imprls- -

omnent by offering to turn over his en-- I
life week's wages of to his family.

Slovaks Threaten Reprisal
Washington, June 23. Adoption ot

a resolution by the Czecho-Slova-

troops now fighting with tho Allied ar-
mies on the French-Italia- fionts
setting forth that they will reply to
the Illegal execution of their comrades
by on tlerman and Magyar

. prisoners was announced here lust
'night by T (J. Mnsaryk, president of

the Czccho Slovak National Council.

nmimifittiii niini!Hi'in!tfmiiiiuiriflrtipmimiiiinnLmiitui!iinrnin!iiirTii-miEfniRi-

1879 1918
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PHILADELPHIA

STEAM HEATING

1 COMPANY

ENGINEERS JOBBERS
CONTRACTORS

j Solicit your business in
5 llratlnc Kyiitema (all kinds)g Heat
m Kcniiiutilzera

1'lpe and Holler Cnverinr
6 Pliie Ultlnit ror all dutlea

z Power Plunta
m I'lumblnics Water Nupply
1 tUler Melera
Ej Ventilating

Fana und lllowerM
i M Holler lllanero
'H Mieet Metal Work'3 Kleetrlr Wlrlna, Motors, deneratora

l.irimv airiaiit rutiaivinrtBtlonary uruiim L'lranrrH
H Knmlr and Kfconstruction Uork

Mram riumDinc and Urctrlc bui- -'

m 8000 successful plants in 40
years.

Telephone connections,
H Day, Night anil Holidayi
HI

ll Juniper Cherry Sts.
Philadelphia

B
aiiiiiiiiiifjiraiiiiisiiiiiiiiMaiiiii'iiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii'iiiiiiMKiiaiiiiiaiiiiKii

PIIOTOPUVY8

picture STANLET

,i... an nitnr. reviewed hffor
locality obtaining pictured through the

All l!th. Morrla & Paiajunk Ae.
AlnamDra Mat. Pally at 2. Bvh. 6:15tl).

WILLIAM H. HART
In "SELFISH YATES"

Orl I l AND THOMPSON STS.
ArV-'Ll-V- J MATINEK

nitlt.lNK FREDERICK
MRS, DANE'S DEFENSE"

CHESTNUT BEL. VSTH.

AKvyrtUlrt to A. M. to lllll
SHSSIT11 HATAKitWA

tn "THE BRAVEST WAY"

UPDlDn BROAD. STREET AND
BLUfc.DlrVL' .SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

nOROTHY DALTON
In X"THE MATING OF MARCKI.LA"

ipuddccc bt. MANAYUNK

tmrixiu MATINEE DAILY
ARTHUR OUY
In THE TUI---

T7 A IDHjnl 1MT SOth XV.
Matinee Dally.

. BES8UK HAYAKAWA .

In THE HONOR OF HIS HOUBE"

r-- a ami X THEATRE 1311 6t.r 1VUU i o m. to Midnisht.
I GLORIA SW ANSON

In "STATION CONTKNTV

CT"LJ OT THEATRE Ilelow Sprue
JO I It 31- - MATINEE DAILY,

"TUB BON Oh" KAZA1S"
Added EAULK'S EYE'

GREAT NORTHERN tltiV. REX HBACH'S' '.
. "HEAnT OF THg BUNBS- T-, . .

. iSfra-re- i
FRANK untkiiii - 1,!'(An "UM1MU

1 ; i:i.,',H.

IU.S. STUDYING

POST-WA-R Nl

Economic and Industrk
Reconstruction Engager

ff-T.tiuenuon
&j

TVTiaPTir-ri- c rrt- - r s i tivraviliAI'firili) 1U lJ AUriUA

Walilnirlon. June it,
The American Goernment Is forni

TH'ifr platiR for economic nnd InduefH
rcconstiuctlon after the war. ''' That the United may rifj&

normal status hs rapidly ns',11
j .. . . im"r" ",r K,CrtL "' ";;"" tliii"-uie- viif"on lias personally llfSVI
'that the ttcmendou problem of rclju

IJustnient must be tackled now. TJht$1
lis one of the reasons many tlepartmerf?3

arc boIiib abroad this year tcKj
iniuay measurea France nnd isiigiantl ?

hae nlready taken lo this end, "rji.A
Meantime the National Defense Coun-j- V

Cil has beirtin t mie.tlotitt tA--
V

'nltnrr ln,Ainfilln...l .., .ULaLiSIJ..... iiiiitiaiiuiiai iiuir, Bitil'l'iiistAViCI..''l''.diplomatic relation"-- , labor 1nSiu.t.V
nients and Industrial reorganization. Zfx;7

The shipping board Is supplying plafltiofS
for contention of the giant war flejt'j
Into a met chant marine Jf'.

The war Industrie board 1" coliectlffs!
data on peace pluns of Kuropean Po-j- T

ers relating war Industry.
i mine is prepariniriaMil

meet rlinlniiinth. InnitloB tn fnlnw vihelM.:; "..""" " rri!.hll,,llh PlW'li. f
The Department of Commerce Is

" ?Be""' hr'uKI'out e "-'i sci

The Tariff Commission U comnlel
"a tudy of International trade n'imems am international tarltis. i.

Immobilization of 3,000,000 to 5,000,
Soldiers Is offering serious problems'.
Secretary of the Interior Lane Is wo

" .J'abr W 'hc unda!
10 meei lanor reaujustments. J

Medical chiefs In the War Departing

ror ' l,c '"'' 'K a providing land
;i5'..mS" '!!!:' returning soldiers The

Brltloii,

ills

J1R

reprisals

and

IJMPEY

OIRARD

0s!;

Tv, Si

to
ne

,,d iriiauiiHaiuifi nuuiiuru nuiuivifl.aww,
fust as they come back ffm
trenchei and will have most oftnSkra,'a.,.., f .. .l tm .. I jSBt A .MU

inieu lor me again. irtlLiye
Director Gilford, of the CounclSr.K1

National Defense, Is personally studiMfcCw., . ..i.!miLil
Kurope. Later a centralized bodyji
head the work of all departments'.--

to formulate general reconstruct!!
PoIlcle8 wl" be appointed.
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thc unusual promptnesl
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TAI- - rUIV lIOELr;
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